Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty
CHELAN COUNTY

Leavenworth Herb Farm, Leavenworth – c.1920
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

CLARK COUNTY

Luigi & Louisa Podesta Farm, Vancouver – 1950
Valenhaven Farm, Elma – c.1925
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

GRAYS HARBOR COUNTY

Zaugg Homestead, McCleary – 1895
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Camp Ketosh Barn, Brinnon – 1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Bishop Farm, Chimacum – c.1935
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KING COUNTY

Carnation Farm - Hippodrome, Carnation – 1922
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KING COUNTY

Denolf Homestead, Duvall – c.1900
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KING COUNTY

Hollandia Farms, Carnation – 1953
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KING COUNTY

Jessum Barn, Sammamish – c.1925
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty
KITSAP COUNTY

Frank Carlson Farm, Pousbo – c.1925
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KITTITAS COUNTY

Bar “O” Bar Ranch, Thorp – c.1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KITTITAS COUNTY

George Mills Farm, Ellensburg – c.1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KLICKITAT COUNTY

Fernandez Ranch, Centerville – c.1897
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KLICKITAT COUNTY

Fernandez Ranch – Barn at Warwick, Centerville – c.1897
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

KLICKITAT COUNTY

Owen Calvert Barn, Goldendale – 1941
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty
LEWIS COUNTY

Von Rotz Farm, Winlock – c.1920
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty
LINCLON COUNTY

Jackson Farm, Reardan – 1928
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

PIERCE COUNTY

The Owl’s Nest, Roy – c.1915
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty
PIERCE COUNTY

Simple Goodness Farm, Buckley – c.1925
Sentree Farm, Gig Harbor – 1927
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

SKAGIT COUNTY

Hoag Hill Farm, Mount Vernon – 1956
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty
SKAGIT COUNTY

Prairie Road Farm, Burlington – 1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

SNOHOMISH COUNTY

Lee Barn, Woodinville – 1915
SNOHOMISH COUNTY

Carl Schmid Farm, Arlington – 1950
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty
SNOHOMISH COUNTY

Rosemeadow, Monroe – 1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

SNOHOMISH COUNTY

Lloyd Farmstead, Woodinville – c.1930
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

SPOKANE COUNTY

Goldsmith Farms, Valleyford – 1907
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

SPOKANE COUNTY

Herman Heaston Barn, Chattaroy – c.1915
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

THURSTON COUNTY

Leroy Newman Farm, Olympia – 1932
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty
WALLA WALLA COUNTY

Oliver Gallaher Barn, Walla Walla – c.1900
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

WALLA WALLA COUNTY

Erwin Family Farm, Prescott – 1915
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

WALLA WALLA COUNTY

Jacob Kibler Farm,
Walla Walla – c.1915
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

WHATCOM COUNTY

W.C. Balch Farm, Ferndale – c.1907
Harry & Edith Laube Farm, Ferndale – 1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Twenty

YAKIMA COUNTY

Simsen Ranch, Grandview – 1908
Heritage Barn
REMOVALS
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Two

SKAGIT COUNTY

Mount Vernon – John Nelson Farm, 1938
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Five

ADAMS COUNTY

Ritzville – Harris Ranch, c.1910
Heritage Barn Nominations - Round Nine

PIERCE COUNTY

Edgewood Flower Farm, Edgewood – 1918
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